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SELLERS' "COUGH SYRUP.
orn»orta«Ji<»w ".ini

inflammatory orkuocess. ^K whatever, it Ik not only*pirituon«lngrea»enwwn plllmouaryftPP11 '1e 1". *{ affectIwilt bot is i-ecullarly

'
.k. iim T. «. IJimb. I'mlor orul?1 uJTp«l««" Church, Alexandria,

Ohio.

reeding from a baa cold, so that I rougheaai-3 inccxsantluSor twodaysnnd anigbfcfromKrlilav morning until Saturday night, I tookrntiaj tnt» «f the t»rcscrll>ed doseirrwrlljed dose
"iOttta*fn-

and

i

1SX"»ii>n»« mbrnliig, andp,L£h«l twlie during theday without nny

Sn« nSiCUiue I have given It frequentlySrVn. and believe .bat It ha»e»en.
tlally relieved them. Yours, trnlg, , AMB^

hl^ wlthrat »MtaUon,
given n roriUlry'^nf the

1MUU"IS^a-Hona, T»c«n**W.Iff*
V«um» -JSMtfom.*.-Havingbeen forsomep^fS&tSueh nmi«eJwin. a«vere cold.

and almost constant cough, and haying tried
various remedies, syrups, A-c./aml all to n
pinv.! r was induced hy my esteemed friend,
WW Wallace, of this city, to make a trial

So I^WM with the g^»^dimcunyKirs»«sS2sstsssjws¦sssrss1v^inT^^ld^rtlenlarlvl^mme^ lt«o eftrgy-

PREPARED HY

R. E. Sellers & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS.
PLAINANI) SUGAR coated.

(The OrlKlnnl. only True and Genuine.)

whnl,. "lnS n?"L»oa«« originating in biliary
derangements.

To the Public.

^i^»lbo<S3SSwaK PllU- thereM-
placing them before, the public In both way*.

The Great Internal Remedy,
Trin nrR kffkctt7at. ctrim ot

rheumatism,
fJHTTT tTEURA LGTA.KiXGW EYJJ', TET¬TER, SCALD HEAD, RTXG W0i?3f,<t'C.

IS TRULY

Johnson's Rheumatic Compound,
JkND

blood ptthifiee.
the Stinrerlnir ltc~l »n<> Omw to

l>e*pnlr.
Mr Toiinson:.Dear Sir: This is to wrllfy

that hy liningaAvS°Bl2Sffi.IHF.UMAT1C COMPOUMD AND 1IUJOU
PURIFIER," I vrn* eonipleteljj ettrctlofCnrojmRheumatism, after having

before the puhllc, for tho cure of tho above

the^«rttowlng extracts and teatimonl-

ali*-A11 who use it reeeivebeneflt.
tnr Tt cure* where all other remediesfgu.
MrjVb other frmcil/t ha* become so popafts*.
tfsrn nivs taiiverstpl *ati\fac:mm-Theproof i* most abundant.
tfW Tt is the only surecurefor Rhnimatunu
tarn is destined torupenedetdl others.
mw It isprescribed by {'hV'tcian*.It is reeommended by Pm/sfcfans.
In truth it li n prrfKi txntfnctar.

BRKPARKD BY
It. E. SEttKRS & CO.,

SOT.E PROPRIETORS,
«nrFor «wle. wholesale and- retail.'by Me-

CABE, KRAFT & Co., and Druggists gener¬
ally.
duclS'SHcaO-neire PITTHHPRGH. PA

RcroinraemifHlbytlirHcdlral Faculty.

RANKIN'S
P-LTIII)

EXTRACT OF BUCHD!
BAROSMA CRENATA

OH

BUCHU LEAF!
Combining Efficacy. Fconomyand Portablll-
ty with such additions as will bo found to

materially

This much esteemed and highly valuable pre-
narntlon will not fail to officially remove

Increase iW Medical Properties.
.This tnncl
paratIon

«}?^fedIxws of Appetite, Ulceration of tho Kid-
Inflammatory Com-

plaints,; Weak Nerves,
AND ALIj

Diseases' of Die Halter anil Kidneys.
IT IS INDEED

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY-
It acta gently.uponf fy^in, restores the

Digestive Organs when Inactive,
and excltos a

Health and Vigor to the System,
Giving to the Patient

Renewed uml Rtrengtli.
R. E. SELLERS * CO..

Sole Agentm Sttebtrigh, Penna.

Sold by M'CABE, KRAFT -S CO, Wiling,W. Va. oeliny

DR. T. J. KISNER,
mENDFRS HISTHANKSTOjAXXlTHOOTL who have favored him with their confi¬
dence and patronage, and lwwrmjnttfriends anil the people generally, thnt he wtu,the cQmlnftyear. occupy liU old o»toe_on yd-Rtrrat, near lte«*d A KASl^Drug Store,Centre»Wheeling, W. Va.. where he mayhe consult¬
ed in reference to tnelrdisease, the natureand
character of which the Doctor Is able at all
times, and under all circumstances, to describe
and to assureof the probable tomtit and dura¬
tion of treatment, lie practices the Eclectic,
System of Medicine, using mild but eliteliveremedies, supporting Instead or depressingthe Vital Powers. The medicines used byhim are prepared and put up In bis ownofflcef JOeSldw the treatment or Acute Dis-eawvDrTKtoner will give his attention to the
trwtment of all varieties of Chronic disease.

""""

IHwaseaof theThrbat, Longand Heart^I^v-
SSSJ^^Wn^San^hl^*!;SS'at^rnTi^^S^r^
VOUS diseases to whieh they are subject-hetreatssuccowlUlly. The treatment of CHII/-

tlons strictly confidential, and will receive

asassJw»aegg'
Flour. Hour.

OAA BRLS. ChampionChoice IHihily.OUll 200 bbls. Solar Star choice family.
a^GoMen

Beans. Beans.
tA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE BEANSOU fbraale by OORRKLL A CO.

pmTtattt tailoring.
THOMASHUGHES

MERCHANT

T AILOR,

Dealffir <iri Cloths,^asaimerea,
Vestings & Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods,
At tbe well known stand

IS" O. 85,
COR. OP MONROE ft "WATER STS.,

Wheeling, W. Va.,

"TTTILL BB RECEIVING DAILY NEW
additions to bta alreadyextensivestock. The
attention of tbs public Is respectfully aollcted.

rt .*-/(¦ ft T fj"!
TheMerchant Tailoring

Department
Of this House la unsurpassed by any East or
West. The most perfect satisfaction la guar¬
anteed In every particular.

». .A FINE LOT OF

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
In an endless variety, comprisingevery thing

newand desirable to complete an out¬
fit, will be found here.

Ready-Made Clothing,1
Manufactured in this establishment, 1* equal

to Custom Work both In Style and
finish, and will be sold at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

Thos. Hughes,
No. 3S, Cor. Monroe and Water Streets.

oct27 # .¦¦it

C. J. RAWLING&Co.,
Wholesale & Retail

DiRTTG^XSTS,
NO. 27 MONBOE STREET,

\> di ¦: "it V

(Two doors above Merchant*' National Bank.)

tute desire to announce to ourVV friends and the public, that we( have
engaged In the

DRUG BUSINESS,
In the room lately occupied by

A. C. GOOD Sc. CO.

We are'now recelvl
and respectfully

Merchants, Manufacturers, Phy¬
sicians and Famines,

4
Pftrtliniar attention pald.to Prwcrlptlon¦anil Retail bnslnesK.

.^Prescriptions carefully filled at all hours.

ocll C. J. RAWLINQA CO.

Look out for Bargaiiis
IN

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Juat Roo«lv<id.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below CostF
DOtrS-DLING, AT NO 1SS MA. IN ST.,

. hasjust returned from the East with a
tremendous stock of

^ ^

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAIT EBB,
Embracing all the Latest stylos. Atop *

splendid stock or

Home-Made Work,
Warranted for 81x .Month* and txuuantea I
o give satisfaction.

Call Soon, and Secure Brains!
As the Goods Will Wsold at tlie lown*

figures.
D. GTJNMJNO,

scp38-«m 155 Main 8U Whet JUlli.W. Va.

Landreth's Garden Seeds.
mHE UNDERSIGNED DAVE MADE AR-

furnish the bill direct from La ndreth A Son.
All who may lavor uswith tb elr patronagemay'depend tQwngettinga gee tnine article al
the grower's pricey Orders wi U be filled In
rotation as received. Assome >f the varieties
are scarce, we would, urge np tm all the"Im¬
portance of sending In their or tiene&rij'.P

¦¦ OORREI i. «tOOZ 1
oc28 Oor. ofMarket an dQuineySts.

-^BEEJLMerA **.»

HATES OP 8UBSOHIPTIOIfr
DAILY, by mail, one year... f7 50

six months, .. 4 00
threemonths, 2 25

A .** . 1 one montbr....w.iX 75
5£

nix months.. 2 50

Hlx months^ .. 1 00

RATES OPADVERTISING.
One Square, one time. (10 lines or leas to con¬

stitute a square,>_ tl 00
each additional time,. 50
one week.....................800

~ . two weeks, 5 00
month, 8

/.br the Intelligencer.
LLTTEB FIOX SEW YORK.

NewYork, Dec. 2A% J805.
ffimtj HOLIDAYS.

Trinity is chiming a gludsomo Christ¬
mas peal, and the Metropolis wears a
gay, holiday appearance. It is the gra¬cious and-the'halloWed time when'with
swelling heart* wo sing .with, tho angelofold : "Glory toGod in the highest,and
on earth peace, good will'toward men."
Santa Glaus smiles benignantly Iroin
glittering show windows, to the won¬
der and delight of happy children, and
even the squallid street sleeper* look
merry in their rags. The holiday^ will
bo, observedvin New Yorjt .talthMnore,than the usual eclat. This Christmas1
finds tho soldier at home. A year ago
he was in deadly strife.hip to hip,
with the armed.hosts of tho rebellion.
To-day he mingles with those he loves
around the firesides forwhich he fought!
There will be wine and wassail, mirth
and music, happiness and heartiness at
tho festive board wliero tho broken
family reunite. But. ah! there, will bo
many vacant chairs, and intho enjoy¬
ment of the present, let us romember
the past and drop a tear for,the gallant
deau who fell in the hottest of that
dread strife, now. happily ended. Let
them hold a place in our memory green
as tho misletoe that decks the hall of
mirth. Perhaps, during a paase In the
sounds of revelry, some young soldier
will recall toyou, with tremulous voice,
and moistened eye,a sad little story; too,,
often told, of .how tho companion who
was nearer than brother to him- tho
young, dashing, generous spirit, belov¬
ed by all.went into itho gory combat,
with u kindling, loving look in his
light blue eyes, a merry laugh upon his
hundsomO lace; hnd sitting lightly on
tho steed of which ho was so proud,
rode boldly dowu to death. Perhups
I10 would tell you that never again his
eye fell upon the form of him ho lovod,
that mother uud sister mourn with a
sadder mourning bccauso their boy
sleeps in an unknown grave:

I ry TRINITY CRtTBOir YARDi
Did you ever stand in the shadow of

the lofty steeple ofTrinity and look up¬
on the yards clustering, thickly there?
Here is a brown stone' monument

marking tho final resting place ofLaw¬
rence, the nol)le.seaman, wHo feel upon
the deck of tho Chesapeake, with tho
memorable words upon his lips: "Don't
giye up tlio ship!"-. Further ,on, cover¬
ed bya simple pile of marble, erected
by the corporation of Trinity, lie the re¬
mains of Alexander Hamilton, tho
steadfast friend of Washington, and
one of America's proudest statesmen,
brought to the dust from which ho came
by the bullet of the brilliant, but ambi¬
tious and misguided Burr. Near her
husband is tlie grave of Mrs..Hamilton,
a daughter of Gen. Scliuyler. Another
monument, somewhat elaborate in de¬
sign, rises in grateful perpetuation of
the memory of American .prisoners;
who died in New York during its occu¬
pancy by tho British, in the revolution¬
ary war. Thecrumbling greyish brown
stonea, monotonous Itt'.thefr upparanoe,tell the stranger that the greater num¬
ber of graves were mado during the
18th century. The general inscription
is:.
"Hark, from the tombsa. doJefol sound, 4c,"
and is carved in quaint old English text.'
This Golgotha lies an Broadway, at

the heud of Wall.two of tho busiest
and best known streets 011 this conti¬
nent; and the human stream pours byunmindful of the sblemn voice from
the dreary grave, and seldom yielding
tb tho ghastly invitation' of the moul¬
dering dead:
"Come, view the ground where you shall

Hhortly Ue." ; »..«*.
Further up on Broadway lio the re¬

mains of Major-Genoral Montgomery,
the dashing Irishman who fell at Que¬
bec. They are covored by a monument
erected by order of Congress. In tho
same church yard, a'pillar of stone in-
dicates the burial place of Thomas Ad¬
dis Emmet, a brother of Robort.and av1
united Irishman of 'Dg.

I WINTER SPORTS FRUSTRATED BY THEI WEATHER.
Wo have <w4iteU | impatiently for the

preemptory dismissal OfJ that broad
faced iade, tho ripe and lusty autumn,but she lingers lovingly in the lap of
winter/ sighing ibr empiro not her dwn,and wooing- tho .proper season fnto an
allowance of her sway. The old Frost
King, like another Antony caught in
the lures of a Cleopatra, becomes Imbe¬
cile ^nd effeminate, loses the stormyvalor of other years and weeps dismal¬
ly. He cannot, under her Bunny smiles,
freeze up:the flood gates of his eyes;and lovers of ice and snow, skates and
sleighs, hold the old fellow in scorn for
his weakness, and -resolve to expel the
bold beauty from all respectable soci¬
ety. -We have as yet had no skating,inCentral Park. The Fifth Avenue pond
was opened for a day, but for aday
only. And while water refuses to
freeze and snow declines to fall, we
must patronize the drama, "legitimate"
and otherwise, for our umuseinent.

THE PENIANB.
The war in the Fenian camp con¬

tinues. Tho fires of contention burn
fiercely. Fortunately the strife is not
sanguinary. Feeling some interest in
the movement, I have been at pains to
Inquire carefully into the quarrel, and
am fully oonvlcced thatCol. CMahoiiy,who has clung to, the organizationthrough good and ill report; who is now
its head constitutionally and par excel¬
lence Is clearly In tho right; and that
the bond and sinow of this powerfulpnilfwllTIttinn . . « *

r , jWifcu ineir well tried
chief. A general congress .of.the Fo-
nian Brotherhood has been called byPr*»ident O'Mohoney,. and win assem¬
ble in Now York duringthe fijst weekof the New Year. It is expected that

ting the Brotherhood. The New York
dailies have, mode-more ado about the
unfortunate differences of the Fenians
than w«b nofl«.o.. 1.*4*--

luiuisum inexnaustibie food for
hungry and caustic quills, and whole
columns .of difficulties were .filled with
little inconvenientar.''-
Colonel Roberts, owner of a drygoods
ouse In,the Bowerv.

iPl11.' U'Mahoney.V And

he bu badly ruffled his beautiful pin'
0Tf

Americans not 'only &o their'own,1 fighting'and voting, but their own per-
Tfuming.; Phalon's > "Night Blooming' Cereus" has attained a celebrity never
achieved by .-any .foreign-iperfnme in
thlq oonntry,-and even"' Europeans ad¬
mit that it excels any of the floral ex¬
tracts made abroad. Sold everywhere.

Mr.Ifubyftriaml aI>ream~He Emi¬
grate* to Mexico.
Washington, Doc. 10,1865.

Last nito I was the victim uv another
dream. Ef I don't quit this explorinthe relmes of the fucber in my sleep, I
shall becomea second Saint John. Ef
bo, I make no doubt my revelations
will be uv a remarkable startlin char-

aCMe*thawt the Abllahlnts had asserted
the power we diskivered they possest,after the late elecshuris, and had gonethe whole figure. They had forced the
South into tbehumlllashen uv allowingniggers to testify, and in the Northern
States had given em the electivo fran¬
chise^. Uv coarse, the edecated and re¬
fined demoorasy would never consent
to be carried up to the polls alongside
uv a nigger.uv course ho democratic
offls seeker wood hoomiliate himself a
treat!ii a nigger afore an elecshun.it
bein a article uv faith with us never to
drink with a nlgger onlessho pays «cr
It.
Therefore,, bein helpless, and resolvin

never to submit, the beft uv the domoc-
rasy determined to emigrate in a body
to some land wh^rt the Anglo-Sacksoncood rool.where there was no mlxter
of the disgustin African. Mexico was
the country chosen, and methawt tho
entire party, in one solid column,
marched there. Our departure was a
ovation. The people on our roote wuz
all dressed in white as a token uv joy,and from > every houso hung-banners
with inscriptions onto em slcn oz:
"Now is our hen-roosts Safe!"
"Canada on its way to Mexico VI

. ."Poor Mexico.we lpowail thy fat©!"

. Our marfchTesembled vorymuch that
uv tbe children uv Isrel. Our noses
wuz the pillers uv fire by nite; and our
breath the piller uv sipoko by day.
On our Arrival to Mexico, tho natives

of that country, struck probably with
awe at the majestic and flamin expres¬
sionuv ourcountenances^hastilygather-ed up their linen and silver spoons, and
bosses and sich, and retreated to the
mountains. It -wus a kompliment to
us that theui.ez hadn't anything re¬
mained.

.Finally wo reached a plain where we,
the modern children uv .Isrel, decided
to remane, and uv coarse tho fust thing
to do wuz to form a Government.
Methawt Fornandy Wood, uv New

York, was chosen viva voce, ez Presi¬
dent, and he stepped forered to hev the
oath administered to him, -which wuz
2 be dun by the oldest Justis uv the
Peace uv the lait stait of Noo Gersoy,which he* committed suicide. Here a
new truble ensood.there wasn t a
Bible to bo found in the whole encamp¬
ment. The difficulty wuz/got over by
a iNew York Alderman yellln out,
"Never mind;-.the oath.What's yooso
uv any oath he takes?" 6o ho wuz de¬
clared President.

, ,Prest Wood then proceeded to or¬
ganize. He requested sich ez had held
commissions in tho army uv tho yoonit-
ed slates to step forerd, three paces.
Genu. Micklelan, Buelf Fitzjohn Sor¬
ter, A Slocam stept forerd, and with em
some 4,000, a part uv whOm lied held
quartermasterscommissions and whoso
accounts.

...Jest afore tho battle, mother,"
Didn't balance, but wich allez did j1st
after, and otherswho hed bin dismist
for bein in tho rear, when their sooperi-
ors desired to see em In the front, and
who consekently considered it a d.d
Ablisbin war, wich they didn't approve
uv, no how.

. ,Then heviu ascertained tho material
for otlicerin his army ho axed all them
wlio hed bin in tho service ez privates
to step forerd, 20,000 obeyed, and the
Provident asked the fust one where he
enlisted, who ansered as follows:
"At Noo York, April 12, 1864, bounty

$1,000; and at Philadelphia, April 14,
ISOL bountv $700; and at Pittsburgh,Apnl 16, 18&, bounty *800 ; and at Cin¬
cinnati, April 19,1861, bounty *100; and
"

"Enough" said Fernandy and glancin
down the line, and seein all the faces
were uv the stune style and expression,
he asked no more uv em any questions.
Remarkin that it wuz well enough to
establish a church, ho desired ull who
were ministers uv the Gospel, to Btop
forerd. 21 stept out and desired to ex¬
plain. They could not say that theywore just now In full connection with
any church. They hed bin, but their
uncoiistooshinel Abiliahin Synods and
conferences hod accused them uv ir¬
regularities in boss tradin, and various
other irregularis, and suspended em,and silenced em and sich, becoz thoy
were Democrats, but.
Ttto * Presideut shrugged his shoul¬

ders,-Artd asked all1 who eood-read to
step out. About one-half answered,and then he requested sich of this num¬
ber as could be prevailed upon to ac-
cept a small office, and who bleeved
theirselves fit, to step out agin, and to
my utterable horror and consternation,
every one but five stept out, 05. brisk ez
so many l>eea.J Iramqjitly there wuzan6pA)aK Them oz coodent read swore
vociferously that there wuz nothin fair
about that arrangement. Thoy novor
knowd that a man wuz obliged to be
able to read to -hold ofllce In tho demo¬
cratic party, and they'd never stand
that, and tboy all stepped out.
Fnally it wuz decided that a election

should be hold at isouie fucher time.
The next step wuz to divide em upinto employments. Tho President re¬

quested them ez preferred to foller me-
kanikle employments to step out. Sum
thirty advanced. Them ez. preferredfarming. About fifty stepped out.
-Them ez expected to run small grocer-
There wuz a sound like the rush uv

.many waters.- Ninety-eight-per .cent,
uv'all.ceptin tho" dfiicors aod preach-
.t>rs.^sprung to the front} butwhen they
saw their strength, thoir faces turned
white. "Good Lord," whispered they,»'wo cant get a livin out uv the remain-
en two per cent.,' and the officers and
preachers!"
The mass then demanded a division

uv tho property,, that all mite start
alike, butupon takin alnventory it wus
found not wuth while to bother about a
division.
' Then they commenced murmurin,and sod wunfto another, "Oh, for the
flesh pots uv the Egypt we left." "I
cood at hum, live oif my Ablishn ua-
bers." ...There wus rich men in our
ward, but ez we had the majority, theypaid taxes, which we spent! "Abllshn-
ists is pizen, but it is well enough to
have enough uv umtotax!" audez wun
man, they resolved to return, and the
Confusion thatresultedfrom tho breakin
up awoko me. TThere'is onquestionably a moral in
the vision..Ez often ez I hev syed for
perpetual Democratic majorities, I hev
suintimes, when our party wus'success-fill, and bid fair to be so permanently,wondered what,wo would do with the
Treasury ef we didn't lose tho offices
occasionally, so ez to hev tho other
party nurse it into pickin condition for
us.

I don't think I would like to live in
a unanimous Dimocratic community.Peteoi.ooh y. Nasby.
Lait Paster 1iv the Church of the Noo

Dispensashunl *

Tub Inoomb Tax..A WashingtoncorrespondontBays:
It can bestated that a respeotablamin-ority. if not au actual majority, of the

members of the Finance and Ways andMeans Committees of the Senateg andHousearestrongiyin favorof the repealof-theincome section of thetax law,and,in lieu thereof, imposition of a tax on
sales, which, at One per cent, will pro¬duce a revenue of one hundred and
twenty millions of doUaife; out of re-
ceipt&for rents, dividends* upon stocks
and otherjustly taxable emoluments, asimilar rate of one. per oerit; with the
specific taxes upousplrituous, maltandvinous liquors, and upon tobacco in its
various forms, a further additional sum
,raay be realized, equal jq the highest'figure at Which ohr present complex,'unequal and vexations system of tax¬
ation is put by its advocates. It maynot be imprdper^tb state, in this con.-
necticm, that the Secretary of the Treas¬
ury, ana ir'leitst"ode of the commis¬
sioners appointed to revise the revenue
laws, are in favorof this system.

¦R** the TnteiUgenccr.
ratification.

. l^eedom, for ever and ever
P., r,i?S?;VGod',and amen <uid amen I
TtS*J;^ the poison cap, gone is its venom,

er shall Its subtlety dupe us aeainWawWRsI
^..}Z£ht&l£!?Zt0£g>S°n*1-Ptv- y prouJ br<JO«l my beroeu'lmmor-

Liberty, Liberty,all men are free!
Freedom - come higher oh brothers.

8tains', brD,ra n° t£!8!«y
Blackbhj.W and white, hold the bloody old

dcflanoo to lashes and dialna,
IJbJ&r i nS5ter ,7"m8c» unto sear.
Laoerty, Liberty, all men are free 1

8tIeaSic5Sted0n b*nner' blooil-staiued and
SoTMm, scream, oh eacle, unfettered and

J^S7hilie!t^°nUira ,he """My old kingdoms,
pled b? opl,reMe<l .md tUodownMLnSS

Scream It In "gtoiy from sea untosea.

From Wiublncton.
Washington, Deo. 25.

RfSir FOIt CLERKSHIPS.
,B pressure upon beads of depart¬

ments for clerkshipa lius Increased
gSSJSSS; of the Senators and
Representatives have n half dozen npo-
oial cases for favorable consideration,and each member claims that his friends
5*f "Re^'slly deserving and peculiarlySJ, f°,r '"BBfng at the publicbag. ft

J** j
'1' nn<1 wo have hereto-

JK? endeavored to give publicity to tho
««y i ,w i8 #re no ?acnncies to bo
filled iu tbo departments. On the cou-
j£l^'.!"Tly liv? hundred clerks have
been discharged li» the various bureaus

*?n "ays post. Most or these
fiTIMri rB°" mnJo upon the groundthat tho government can dispense with
the services of tho decapitated indlvid-
uala. Congressmen are not all-power-
fllL.®', °?d cann,°.L make places for
their unfortunate friends. The States
. 1,®w York and Pennsylvania have
already more than tlioir just appor¬
tionment of representatives in the cler¬
ical force, and tho same may bo Bald of
the postern and New England States.
The Western and Northwestern States
are not. so well represented, and when

°°?,U1 ,ho dcrks are to be so-

^SSS5i^?m tlMY!c States until tbe pro-portion is equalized.
MORE CONSCIENCE MONEY.

Tho Secretary of tho Treasuryyester-
folfowingmtlf' UCt'°U,pank-d h thc

.."P,1".^ Inclosed fOOto the credit of
^K.G,°^rn,ne';t- 11 ls from a personwho believes that God will punish in
another world those who keep that
which does not belong to them."

TUB ARSENAL EXTUMIOK.
A committee of military officers was

appointed imiuo<Uately niler tbe recent

f^i0n.Bt,tho ttn??nul thls^Uy to
thnfliif'. QI!d report tho causes
that led to the explosion, by which ten
persons were killed outright and thiro
mortally wounded. The commission
nUrtl?,".?".1 iL?, work »nd tiled a re-

~»i. ?r ^epurtment. Tho ro-

M two
8 " to tho PublicIn a day

PARDONS.
The business of issuing pardons lias

almost entirely ceused; but thirty-twohave been issued this month.
FINANCIAL MATTERS.

For the week ending Dec. 28 the
Treasury Department redeemed $258,-WO in outstanding certificates of in-

t3'J42-7'M 58'»

NATIONAL CURRENCY.
Last week tbe Comptroller of the
o?HSfflrin ourre,'cy

TOE 80UTHERN CONGRESSMEN.
There is no truth in the report that

en.
"emben. elect held a con-

£n^.? . yS "8°.,ni'd resolved to goJ.h ndremain there uutil after the
4th of March next. Most or these
Southern Congressmen lmvo gone hometo spend the holidays, And Intend re¬
turning In January to prosecute their
claims for scats in Congress. Krom the

°f">e leading meS iTboth Houses
just before the adjournment, there is
reason to believe that the Tennessee
Senators and Representatives will be
admitted to seats before the 1st of Feb-

'.hero is good reason to be-
ihJ 2Ef£?f tbe Representativesorthe other Southern States will ho nrf

mi£tonttbI'} 1 very 8hort Umo- The
dSnHoi.^'nlngground that tho cre-
denUaU of the claimants for seats from
the Southern States should bo referred
Jo the Committee on Elections, and
there disposed of without tlio incum¬
brance and weight of tho loads of re¬
construction resolutions offered, and
stump .noaklng boiUd down yet'to be
presented by members of Congress.

From Richmond.
Richmond, Dec. 24.

<^2 qUt^at.i.°5 °freuniting that portion
w

States now known as
West Virginia with "Old Virginia." is
absorbing much attention In political
*5*®.ho.r®» ®nd has been the cause of
some legislative action. With tbe or¬
ganic law of the new State of West
Virginia, tbe Legislature of this State

"othlnB 'o do, but it has
revoked the action of the Alexandria
Legislature ceding to that State the
counties or Jefferson and Berkley. It
is claimed, and probably with truth,that the election held In these counties
by which they appeared to desire to
annex themselves to tho now State,
wis fraudulent. In Jefferson county,
where two thousand voters are com¬
monly polled, not quite a hundred were
.test, pro and con., at that election, and
In Berkley there was also a notable dis¬
crepancy. The Alexandria Ligislature
£?rVei5??nBenMo 1110 separation, und
referred the matter to Congress for final
settlement. Before that body acted on
the subject, however, the war ended
the present Legislature of the old State
met, and the consent was revoked, and
effect

eH3 notified to that
Aside rrom this movement nothing

more definite than the Introduction ana
reference of a general resolution look¬
ing to a concurrent action on tbe partof Doth States for a reunion, has been
transacted yet, and this action has been
denounced as premature by theshrowd-rat Olid best informed of the citizens of
toe old State." Tho idea that West
Virginia, with a full representation in
f°"K«iM, w ould be willing to obliterate
her State lines, and forego her present

P^1,"00! merely lor the
privilege of uniting her destinies with
a section whose ruturo is. to say the
least, cloudy and uncertain, is preoos-
terous. After Virginia hasr^gaiKd'wplace in the "circle or States," and is
prepared to act in the national councils
v iSiJ? ?Enco <*,ual to that of West
x irginia, tho prospect may receive serl-
ous consideration on tho part of the
latter. The Unionists of tbe old State
sincerely desire the reunion, because
they foresee that the consequent Infu-
f'°" ofthesturdyloyaltyoftbe "Moun¬
tain State into the political delibera¬tion of (Uture Legislatures, and its aid

eflt to them""1*' W'" h0 & great ben-

In^SlKV®??arfebItWIdow8 "re living

I^inleLWebster, not so weU preserved,
nor SO VATlncr hn» a.Ill 1 . '

t
' ^nsuiuwni woman,

respect to appearance, with much
S-®00*1 deal that ls

artificial- General Kearny, It will be
remembered, left two widows.each of
whom was designated in his will n
wire. Both were amply provided for

J? hUw'U-. The first was Hiss Diana
Cuthbert Bullitt, or LouUville, Ky.,'"d the last Miss Maxwell, of New

$ltairal.
II U B B E L ' B

CSLBBBATKD

GOLDEN BITTERS !
A PURELY VEGETABLE TOXIC! I
INVIGORATING AND STRENGTHENING
Fortifies the System Against the Evil

Effects of Unwholesome Water.
rriHE BEST TONIC IN THE WORLD..L They invigorate, strengthen and give newlife to the system. They work like magic,and will care all cases of Dyspepsia, Debility.Intermittent Fever, Diarrhea, Scrofula, Gout,Gravel, Jaundloe, Nervous Affections. Liver
Complaint, Loss of Appetite, Heartburn,BUllous Colic, Cholera Morbus, Fever and
Ague, Rheumatism, Salt Rheum. Sea-sick-
neas, Ao.. Ac.

They Contain no Poisonous Drug.
Porei.y Veoktabl*..Unbbcl's celebrated

Golden Bittern are composed of Gentian, Cal¬
amus Root, Wild Cherry Bark, Anise, OrangePeel^Calisaya Bark. Columbo, Bark of Hasa-
fras Root, Sherry Wine. Butternut Bark, Car¬
away Seed, Yellow Dock, Dandelion, Ac.,.allpreserved in Jamaica Rum.
The Great Care for all DlMSMsof tlio

Stomach, Liver and Bowels I
The sick and suffering have always felt the

necessity for a safe and trustworthv medi¬
cine, free from calomel and other corrosive
minerals, which, while acting gently and
without producing nausea or pain,would so
thoroughly cleanse, strengthen and regulatethe internal organs as to enable them to per¬form their proper functions without a con¬
tinual resort to medicinal aid.

HUBBEL'S SUPERIOR OLD
CABINET BRANDT, (Medicated.)

XJHMQUALED REMEDY FOB
Diarrhea, Summer Complaint, Cholera Mor¬
bus, Griping Pains in the Bowels, Cholic and
Chronic Diarrhea. It is highly approved bythe Medical Faculty forchange or water anadiet- Used with great success in the armyhospitals in violentcase* of Chronic Diarrhea.
This preparation is simple and harmless, un-adultered, expressly for medicinal use.

For Sale In all Parta or the World.
.^"Central Depot, American Express Build¬

ing, 65 Hudson Street, New York. Manufac¬
tory CornerWater and Ferry Stieets. Hudson,N.Y. GEO. a HUBBEL A CO.,

Proprietors.
McCABE,KRAFT A CO., Wholesale Drug¬gists. Wheeling, Sole Agent for West Vir¬

ginia; also, proprietors of Kraft's DiarrheaCompound, "Reed's Cough Syrup. ImprovedNerve and Bone Liniment, Dr. Stahl's Ger¬
man Relief and Oriental Hair Oil.
dec23-6nid<*w

39itu8 and SCiquors.
HXNRT B061CKTBAL. A. A. J.KVLSON
H. ROSENTHAL & CO.,

Importers A Wholesale Dealers In

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
ALCOHOL, BOURBON, RYE,

MONONGAHELA WIIISKY,
Catawba Wine*, Ae^

Manufactureraof
Cider Vinegar, Domestic Wines

No. 23 Main Street,
(In room formerly occupied by PryorA Frost,)

WHEELING, W. VA.

ENCOURAGED BYTHE LIBERALPAT-
ronage heretofore extended to this house,we have secured one of the largest and »>e«t

located warehouses in the city, wherewe will
have excellent facilities for receiving and
shipping our goods. Wo have flitted up the
house in the latest and most approved man¬
ner, for the manufacture of the celebrated
Rose Whisky and superior Cider Vinegar.
The best brands of everything usually keptIn a first class liquor storo continually on

hand and for sale at the lowest prices.
feb7-ly

HKNUY 8rmitTt.nACIT. GROKGK FKI.LKR.

H. SCHMULBACH & CO.,
NO. 6 Monro* St., Wheeling,

Importers& Dealers In

Brandies, Wines, Gin,
Menonffahela, Bonrbon and
RYE WHISKY.

XTEEPCONSTANTLYONHANDA FULL
Ithdrfi^ °fth° be^t brantIa of everything
WWe manufacture the best of

CIDER VINEGAR,
H.SCHMULBACH A CO.,No. 6 Monro street, in room formerly occu-

pled by S. I. Block. Jel4
CLARK L. ZANK. 8. F. MII.LKR.

C. L. ZANK * CO.,
Importer* Dealert in l>breiffn <fc Domestic

WINES & LIQUORS,
Manufacturers of

PURE CATAWBA WINES,
Quincy St., bet. MainAMarket Sts.',

WHEELING, W.VA.
TTEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND BRAN-
XV dies,Scotch and Irish Whiskies,JamaicaRums and Cordial, Choice Old Rye and Bour¬
bon Whiskies. sep27

$ 2:0,000
WORTH OF

CLOTHING
AT COST.

mHE UNDERSIGNED,HAVING DETER-_L mined to give their exclusive attention to
to their merchant tailoring, offer their entire
stock of

Ready Made Clothing
AT NO. 186 MAIN STREET

Next door to Grant House, at Cost, consistingof a large assortment of

Overcoats, from".... *7 00 to <30 00Cloth Coats from 12 00 to 30 00
All wool Caaslmere suits. 17 00 to 25 00
Pants, from. .. 2 00 to 10 00
Vests, from 2 00 to 5 00

Also, a large assortment of Shirts, Collars
Gloves, Suspenders, Hosiery, UnderclothingAc., all of which will be sold at cost, for cash

W.D. Sawtell&Bro.
NO. 1M MAIN STREET,

Next door to Grant House.
P. S..We also offer our room, 180 Main St.,for rent [nov8] W. I). S. 4 Bi*>.

E. A. WEBER,
Music Dealer,

in Main IHnei,

WHEELING, WEST VA,
S°Pl!NO?SJtorFOR THB BTKINWAY

Smith's American Organs.
Best assortment of Violins, Vlollncellos,Guitars, Banjos, Flutes, French and GermanAccordeons. Concertinas, Musical Boxes. Taxn-borines; Largest stock of
SHEET MUSIC,

And MusU Books. Best Italian andGermanStrings.

INSTRUCTION
Given on Piano, Melodeon and Organ.Teachers found tor Violin, Violincsllo and

Guitar.
Latest Publications received daily

TEAS.
/^HOICK AND WELL SELECTED

Old Hyson Teas.
YoungHyson Teas.

octlS PRYOR, HANDLAN A00

SaUoring.

M. C. Leech & Co.,
Abkkk Kit John L. Rick.

No. 113 Main Street,

WHEFXIXO, W. TA.,

Wholesale and Retail

CLOTHING HOUSE,
AND FASHIONABLE

Constantly en hand, a largoand select assort¬
ment at

Ready Made

CLOTHING
Hade Equal to Custom Work.

ALHO

8nTRTS,
UNDER-SHIRTS

HOSIERY,
DRAWERS.
HANDKERCHIEFS,

CRAVATS,
TIES,SHOVES,

COLIjARS,
Aa., &«., Ac.

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OP

Cloths, Cassimeres,
and

"VDESTIISr GrS,
Selected expressly for

CUSTOM WORK,
And will bo receiving dally new aildltlons

from the East to our weU-solected stock.
nov4-6m

Sransportatlon.
BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. COMPT

Ovfick Balt. a Ohio RailboapCq^ »
WlIKELINQ Dec. 3,1885. >

WINTER SCHEDULE.
TJABHENOKR TRAINS WITjTj.R. BY
r the following scliedule on and after Dec.
3d, 1865:

ACCOMODATION TRAIN.Wil iltAJl'.

Leave Cumberland
at 6:47 a.*.

Oakland 9:48 "

Ornfton . 1:00 **.*.
Fairmont. 2*)8 44

Cameron 4:29 *

Moundsvllle- 5:3)P.M.
Bonwood ...... 8*^0 "

Wheeling. 0:10 44

AIAMOIVIW
Leave Wheeling. Sun-
d'ysexctd,Ht.0:40 A.* i
Benwood 7:30 44 1
Moundsvllle. 7:49
Cameron 8:42
Fairmont.11:17
Grafton.........l2tf5p.M.
Oakland 4:02
Cumberland. 7:12

«.

CINCINNATI EXPRE8S TRAIN.
Leave Wheeling |daily, includl'sr LeaveWashingtonSund'ya, at 12.<wpv. city at Mo p.*Benwood. 1 tooSSJZ .

" Wash. .T'tn..1029 "

Grafwn ....:... ,narper'«Fer_ 1*0 A.M
Piedmont #:« " Martlnrtmi*.. 2SM "

Cumberland...11:10 " 'Cumberland... "Martln»buni- fc«A.H. Piedmont. 7iJ'.Harper* Fer. 3:(1 " .Onidnn '£12"i*Monocacy VJH » Cameron MS
,Wash. J'ln. 7:10 '. towonl *31 "

Baltimore 7:t0 .. Wheeling 5*»Wash'ton City 8:15 "

MAIL TRAIN.
Leave Wheeling (ex.*
Saturday) at- 9i30P.M.
Benwood 1025 44

Moundsvttle_10:44 44

Cameron 11XT
Mannlngton- 1:12 A.M.
Fairmont 1:55
Grafton 3d)3
Oakland 5:47
Cumberland- 9*15

Wiwhton CTy 7:30 A.M
Baltimore.... *50 *

Wash. Jn'tn- 9:20 44

Harper's Fer. 1:18 p.M
Martlnshura- 2:24 44

Cumberland- 02« 44

Oakland 9-^3 44

Grafton 12:10 a.m.
Fairmont. 1:20 p.m.
Mannlngton. 2:15a.m.
Cameron 3:55 44

Moundsvllle. 4:42 44

Benwood 5:12 44

[Wheeling 5:30 44

V UJI11WI 1*11U_ rjh!
Martinfcbnrg-12AM r. M.
Harper'sFer. 2:12 44

Wash. Jn'tn- 5:50
Baltimore.... 0:30
Wasli'ton Cy 7:40 ..

W. P. Smith. Master ofTraxvjK^tnHon,
dec5General Agent,Wheeling.

Cleveland fr Pittsburgh Rail Road.

(Shortest and Quicke* Route JSaM and WeH.)

Express. Mall. Exprwa.L'veBridgeport. &00am lfc40am «6praArr. Pittsburgh... 11:15am ftWpm fcflOpia44 Cleveland.... 1:45pm l(WX)pm 9:30am44 Crestline 5^0pm 11:10pm 10:45am44 Ft. Wayne ...1235am CfcKam 4:40pm44 Chicago..., 7:00am 12:50pra 11:20pm44 Harrisbnrg...l2tf5am 22*>am 8:25am44 Baltimore..7:00am 7:00a m 12^30pm44 Philadelphia 7:10am 7:10am 1:10 pm44 NewYork....l0£0am 10110am 3:40pm
Tickets to all principal points In the Eastand Westcan be procured at tho Union officein McLureHouseand attheWntlon at Bridge¬port.
derlS

F. It. MYERS,General Ticket Agent.

HEMPFIELD RAIL ROAD

ON AND AFTERMONDAY,NOVEMBERthe 28th. the trains on this rood wUl run
as follows, daily except Sundays:Leave Washington *.

Ant,. atWJ-fe: 1°
LeaveWheeling. *..*.Arrive at Washington........- 6

P. M.t» 'nnure "a

Warl War l Is Kot At An End.

^ to I®,;.BOBINfiON, where you wUl find a well ilw£ted stock of Boots, Shoes and (Jotters, con-,9CI. ?V.lV.T. In «ha llnanf Tji.llaa

occupied by Mr. John Bishop. Call and ex¬amine for yourselves and secure good bar¬gains. Now is the time to get your moneyKcyir, nnA at the same time replenish yourunderstanding. Don't forget the place, thesign ofthe Big Black Boot. nov2S.

DISSOLUTION.

solved on the Mth Imrt., by mutual ooowt.TboM having claim. agalmft the late Annwin prewnt the mm. for Mtllnnent, aadthose Indebted or. to miie tarn.-
payment. A collectorwlU call on thoeewhose accounts are due.

MCLEECI,
TH08. HUGHES.

. - £5 MMuua ul n 1166111]
CAPITAL, ... 8100,000.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT.Interest paidon Special Deposits. NotesBillsdiscounted. Exchange bought andHold. Collections made on all points and pro¬ceeds promptly remitted.
Discount day.Wednesday.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas II. List, Augustus Pollack,Robert Gibson, R. A. M'Cabe,J. C. Thomas, T. M. Dodson.

J. L. StUeh
THOS. H. LIST, President.8. P. HILDRETH, Cashier. nov2l

National Bant of West Virpia,
At Wheeling.

Capital - - - $800,000

MONKY IIBCEIVKD ON DEPOSIT. IN-
terest pold on Special deposits. Notes
bills discounted. Exchange bought andsold. Collections made on all points and pro¬ceeds promptly remitted.

JAMESW. PAXTON, President.GIBSON LAMB. Cashier. oc7-6m
FIltHT

NATIONAL BANK
OF WHEELING.

Designated Depositary U. S.
CAPITAL PAID IN, .. ._.*S»jOOOCAITAL ACTIIOKXZKn uOO.UOO

H/TONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. IN-itl terest paid on Special Deposits. Collec¬
tions made, and proce«ls promptly remitted.Exchange bought and sold.

directors:
GeorgeTC.Wheat, Jacob Hombrook,John K. Botafonl, Joseph Bell,Jacob 8. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,Geo. W. Frnnxhelm, George Edwards,John F. McDermot.

GEORGE K. WHEAT, President.GEORGE ADAMS, Cashier, d*W

The People's Bank.
/"VFFICE, No. 69 MAIN ST.. WHEELING,vJ W.Vn. Money received on deposit. In¬terest paid on special deposits.Notes and hills discounted. Excbmgeboughtand sold. Collectionsathome or .Tornabroad promptly attended to.

DIRECTORS.
John Reld, Christian Hem,J. T. Scott, John Vockler,Sam*l J. Boyd, Rlclmnl Carter.

JOHN KEID, Pres't.JOSIAH UPDEGRAFF. Cash'r. inyV

insurnnrf.
I Insurance.
Home insurance company, ofNew Haven. Conn., have established an
agency in tills city, and are now prepared totake risks as cheap as any other responsibleotnee In the city.Cash Capital Paid in- 9300.00000| Surplus l.riO,OOOOU

1 *$50,000 noOffice on Monro® street. No. 32, betweenMain and Market. I. IRWIN.decl»»tf Agent.
Home Insurance Company,

OF COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Capital .... 8300,000.

E. P. HUBBARD, Acent.
Wheeling, W.Va.Offlce, Main street, Horubrook's Block, wc-ond floor. nov3Q tf

FIRE, MARINE&INLAND INSURANCE
SAN BE OBTAINED UPON THE MOSTreasonable terms in any of the followinginpanics, representing in the aggregate
CASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS (OYER)

gn,noo,ooo.
HOMEINSURANCE CO. OFNEW YORK.
Cash Capital, all paid In *2^00,000 00" Amets ist January, 1865 1.IW7.UU 90

00
NeU assets exceeding those of any otherCompany doing Fire business In the UnitedStates.
UNDERWRITER'S AUENCY, N. YORE
Tlie Germaula Fire Ins. Co.-.) Cash CapitaThe Hanover " " **

... I nil(iThe Niagara " " "
~ f n,,cl A U

The Republic " " M ...J f;»0.000,0noOne Polity/ of Insurance Is Issued by the fourCompanies.
SECURITYINS. CO. OFNEW YORK.

Cash Capital, all paid In -fl^OO.nnono.. Amets 1st February, 18G5 - MH,rw>i2
II.&IX..TW22Three-fourths ofthenett profitsdeclared topolicy holders, annually.

CONTINENTA Is INS. CO. OFNEWYORK.
Cash Capital, all paid In STOO.OftO no" Assets January 1,1MB ROT,853 HO

fl^KI.RM W)Seventy-five per cent ofthe nett profits de¬clared to policy holdersannually,withoutin¬curring any risk.
Policies will be Issued In any of the abovereliable Companies on application to

W. F. PETERSON, Agent.Offlce Main street, next door to M. A M.Bank. mar21-ly
Franklin Insurance Company

OF WHEELING.
Capital, 9100,000.

DIRECTORS:
T. H.Logan,T.P.ShaIlcro#*»,Geo.K.Wheat,Geo. Mendel, John Zoeekler, Soml. .McClel-lan, G. W. Franzhelm, Jas. N. Vance, Alex.Latighlin
mHIS COMPANY HAVING BEEN DULYI organised, are prepared to take risks atfair rates on huildlngB of all kinds, merchan¬dise, manufacturing establishments, furni¬ture, steamboats and cargoes on the westernrtvei* and lakes, and also on the lives of per¬sons for aterm of yeanc This Compan v of¬fers superiorInducements to farmers, where¬by theycan be Insured for three years, at re¬duced rates. This being a home Institution,composed of some ninety-four stockholder*,mostofwhom are among our best business
men, recommends itscirtothe favorable con¬siderationofthe Insuring public, and solicitstheir patronage.Applications for Insurance will be promptlyattended to bytheSc<xetary.Offlce, No. 1 McLure House,being thesameformerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.N. C. ARTHUR, Secretaiy.8AM7. McCLELLAN. President.GEO. MENDEL?Vice President.
N. C. ARTHUR, Agent forpaying pensions.Office, No. 1 McLure House, being the sameformerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.
IN8URANCE .

Fire & Marine Insnrance Companyor VHEKUXO.
INCORPORATED IN 18S7,

fTlAKES RISKSATTHELOWESTBATI-SI on RuildlngK of all kinds, Kt«iini!«»ut*.Furniture and Merchandise, anil sgninMt alldangers attending thetransportation ofgoodson rivers, seas, lakes, canal* and railroads.H. CRANOLE, President*JOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.
directors:Robert«CrangIe, Daniel I<nmb,Robert Morrison, J. C. Achewon.R. Brady, James Dulzcll,John Donlon, Hamnel Ott,»irThe offlce of the Company has been re¬moved to No. SO Main street.

Applications for Insnrance will liepromptlyattended to by the President or Secretary.

2Joop jJfcirtjj.

IWheolini Hoop Skirt "Factory.
ALSO,

'French & American Corsets
MANUFACTURED.

COHN, SEMPLINER & CO.,CXTOTJLDRESPECTFULLYINFORMTHEW Ladles of tills dty and vicinity, thathey have opened a storw at
1(11 Main Street,Withalarge and well assorted stock of

Stirts, Corsets, & Slirt SnprtersOf (he LaUtt and mo* Approved Style*]Having been engaged foralonetime In anexclusive wholesalebusiness,wenave acquir¬ed extensive facilities for procuring goods Inour line on the most reasonable terms,andot¬terthem tothe public at the lowwt Easten-P'Merchants particularly, are Invited to aand aee our stock, before purchasing erwbere.rhere. porebaaln. «

-.I^Wealio miute any «i«e of w.order. COHEN, hpud,' R!
my16


